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THE ART OF STARTING OVER 
' INT i New Year's Wish: A Very Happy and Prosperous 
New Year! III John 2. 
Lesson: Designed to help us start ' 7,. right. 
Many probably feel as Louisa Fletcher did: 
THE LAND OF BEGINNING AGAIN 
I wish that there were some wonderful place 
Called the Land of Beginning Again, 
Where all our mistakes and all our heartaches 
And all our poor selfish grief 
Could be dropped like a shabby old coat at 
the door, And never put on again.(Felleman,101 
··~ 
JUST MAYBE ....... s o thi ng like this is possil 1 
, ........., 
I . A LOOK AT TH R. Spec. thts about. 
. Gone! Beyond u under bridge. Leaf 
blown with win that has ~<ii, 
B. Change l es s ! Ar . A scar. ~memory, 
c. What should we do with it? 
l, Cannot Ignore it any more than can live 
without breathing. 
2. Paul said forget the bad. Phil. 3:13-14; 
3. Peter said remember the good. IIP 3:1-2~ 
4. Unknown poet said why not both!!! 
"There's a thrill when one remembers many 
things now past and gone: 
Old familiar friends and places .. of the past 
that lingers on. 
Oh, the joy of such a blessing, Sacred memorieE 
and yet 
There's a greater, richer blessing ..... Power 
to close the door ... /forget. 
Ugly moods and selfish motives, angry words we 
spoke in spite; 
' Jealousies and evil thinking---leave them / 
covered in the night. 
Let there come from memry's storehouse Songs 
and laughter and joy and grace; 
Then , when we shall reach the New Year, 
I t will be a wonderful place.J.! 
(Wheeler,p. 161) 
I r ~ .• • -.;i 
- .-:.... - ' .. -
Let me J2g_ when I am weary just a little bit 
more cheery; 
Let me serve a little better, those that I am 
striving for. _______ _ ___ _ 
Let me be a little braver, when temptation bids 
me waver; 
Let me strive a little harder, to be ALL 
that I should be; 
Let me be a little meeker, with my ~ll!!ll!~ 
brother who is weaker; 
Let me think more of my neighbor ... and a 
little less of. me .11 .J/ .,,,Jl,,:s_ 
5. The Wise Move for •71f is more invoivement and 
6. 
the KingdQJ;ll.. Ja-s. 4·:+7-.-
17:10 h J-tmts us. : .... Cor ~ 15: s~;oo. 
Adam ~ Eve had to oo .. it. .K @en. 3. 
~~-~ raharn had to start all over. Gen. 12 
Peter fell and had to start over. dK.'-' 
Simon in Sa!tl,.aria did too. Acts 8:22. · 
- id n eJ,,,,;..f ~' 'IS . @ Non-Christians need to Review ' 7J and Repent. 
1. Question or two: a. Were you Better in '7J 
because .NOT a Christian?? Never. Impossibl~ 
b. Were you happy, knowing your soul• was in 
danger every minute day and night? Mk.16:16. 
2. Those who did nothing for Jesus last year need 
an overhaul of their life, like Paul's. 
I Tim. 1:13. Acts 9:1-9. Price: Phil. 3:7-8* 
.J{~ Violent, intense change . ..;J.. :L .'//,. d.;. 
~3~ Ill. Adjustment for Gold miner in 
more like a "minor tune-up". Less demanded. 
a. Lonely bachelor. Fewer adjustments, bad 
habits, temptations and vices. Quiet man!! 
Change was rather soft, silent and sweet. 
Just surrendered to Jesus. Acts 2:38. Did! 
Cost: Time from stream. Travel to town. 30 mi 
Some personal effort. Changed his schedule. 
Results: A new man. II Cor. 5:17 and 
he practed the art of starting overl 
INV IF YOU El.D f, POOR AND L'~TSA':'IS.?..P.CTC RY SPIRI' 
LI?E HJ 1973 , nsecJ to c:O 1 o:: 3 things: 
1. Enter_ the ~and of_ Beginning ~gain . and ~t a­
~ Life with Christ. Rom. 5.1, 6 -~1 · nD?iy .. 
• J h rn" s· rJ1·c 2. Start over again like Peter, o n or irnon · · · ...; -
3
0 
s · t: Identify with the cong. Heb. 13:1,. 
#95. 
~The New Year lies before me, A spotless, 
shining thing, 
Bright as the promises of God, Fresh as the 
breath of spring. 
A year to fill with lovely thoughts, And 
kindly, helpful deeds; 
Losing all consciousness of self, In prayer 
for other's needs .~ (Knt. II, p. 436) 
B. A time for making adjustments, changes, 
improvements and alterations---as needed. 
C. The Degree and Intensity of that change is 
measured by how far we are f rom 
God's divine stan ard for us A d 
•
1
• r91JJ>J~r~ e-1-'~?'? cu.-· s :r ~ .3 . ~ 
III. HIRD A LOOK AT THE ART OF STARTING OVER. ~ 
A Those who did well in 1971: REFLECT & RENEW. 
om. 13:7. Prov. 3:27. Matt. 25:21. 
2. Reward for job-well-done is the opportunit~ 
and ability to an even bigger & better job 
3. Lord's benediction to these: Eph. 6:24*, 
l and I Pet. 3:18. N w start in TIME!! ~~.Mc. '7~ 
Those who id not do well in 197 as Christia1 
Remember and Resolve to practice the art of 
Starting Over. Need some N Y's resolutioni 
1. Not like MARK TWAIN: "I am going to live 
within my budget this year , if I have to borrow 
the money to do it." 
2. Nor like Bett Lou Ramse , Louisville 
Courier-Journal Ma.g. "May al 1 your TROUBLES 
during the coming year be as short-lived as 
all your New Years resolutions." Hope not .• Resol1 
3. Jesus knew the need of RESOLUTIONS and 
determined, progressive action. Ill. Earable of 
the Dishonest Steward. Luke 16: l -8. Plan wisely! 
4. A Wise Move in '71 must be preceeded by a 
wise change~in attitude. Unknown author: 
. . ~ ''!If· 
Let me be a li le kinder, let me be a little 
blinder 
To the faults 
a little let me praise 
of those about me; 
more. (See page 3 ) 
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